WATERTON HALL WINES
61 WATERTON HALL ROAD, ROWELLA, TAMAR VALLEY, TASMANIA
2019 & 2020 BOATHOUSE DINING
“the most exquisite and memorable private dining experience”

2019 & 2020 BOATHOUSE DINING
$2500 + GST
Long Table Feast Lunch or Dinner
Fancy a long lunch or a twilight dinner experience that is an amazing tailored one-off
experience?
Waterton Hall is a magnificent private historic estate and is the home of Waterton Hall Wines. The
Hall, historic outbuildings and surrounding vineyards enjoy sweeping views of the Tamar River,
Northern Tasmania, 40 minutes north of Launceston in the gorgeous Tamar Valley. The pristine river
banks and enchanting boathouse provide the location for this wonderful food & wine collaboration
and truly memorable dining experience. Imagine the sun setting as you are finishing a 4 course
gourmet dinner with an incredible dessert layer cake matched with the delightfully rare Waterton Hall
Viognier. The adjacent stone fire pit forms part of the preparation and cooking providing a back drop
of ‘theatre’ for you and your dining companions along with the lapping water of the soothing Tamar
River. All inclusive lunch or dinner with so many highlights (including east coast oysters, amazing
local produce and our beautiful wines of course!) – you do not need to lift a finger, your personal chef
and wait staff will do it all.
Renowned Launceston based caterers Hubert & Dan will tailor your food to create a memorable
experience all about you and your friends.
www.hubertanddan.com.au
www.watertonhall.com.au

Please phone Susan Shannon on 0417834781 or info@watertonhall.com.au
to discuss all things Boathouse Dining. It could be your special anniversary, milestone birthday or
celebration date. A small wedding would be stunning too, as well as a rehearsal dinner.
Perfect for up to 10 guests.

Waterton Hall - Dining at the Boathouse - Terms & Conditions
1. The luncheon or dining experience is suitable for 8-10 seated guests and will be located at the
Waterton Hall Boathouse which is at the Tamar River’s edge with a walk* down an incline to
get there. We would recommend suitable footwear as it is an unsealed trail. This experience is
suited to adults as it is near a deep river. *Vehicular access also available if desired.
2. Our vineyard, Waterton Hall, is located at 61Waterton Hall Road, Rowella in the Tamar Valley,
40 minutes north of Launceston.
3. Catering
is
by
Hubert
&
Dan
Caterers.
www.hubertanddan.com.au
The exact menu will be negotiated with food allergies and/or preferences to be discussed with
Hubert & Dan. The food offering will be based upon seasonal availability. Menu changes may
occur due to your food preferences.
4. You can look forward to:
FOOD
4 canapes per person (including oysters)
Long Table Feast (served over 1.5 hours)- with table beautifully set up for you and your friends
– including:
3 main proteins (poultry, red or white meat, fish) - one over the fire and 2 on the BBQ;
3 sides/salads;
Dessert is either individual or a cake (for example).
STAFF
Personal chef: Danielle Lefrancois and one waiter.
WINE
One dozen bottles of Award winning Tamar Valley wine featuring:
3 bottles Sparkling Wine to start from a local Tamar Valley producer ~ Chartley Estate or
Clover Hill.
White wine – 3 bottles Waterton Hall Riesling (2017 National Cool Climate Wine Show Best
Riesling Trophy) and 3 bottles Viognier (unique in Tasmania);
Red wine – 3 bottles Waterton Hall Shiraz (James Halliday 95 points)
Water for the table
Any wine not consumed is yours to take with you.
5. This Long Table Feast is suited to either a lunch time scenario or a twilight dinner (ie starting at
5.30pm until sunset, noting in Tasmania the sun sets at approximately 8.45/9pm in summer)
This is a very pleasant time indeed and watching the sun set over the water is stunning. Whilst
there are no guarantees via mother-nature your party can be hosted inside the boathouse with its
own slow combustion heater.
6. We appreciate you will be having a great time but we expect the property and the Boathouse
location to be left clean, and in good order. Your driver can collect you directly from the
Boathouse.
7. No personal property is to be left at Waterton Hall, please make sure you take everything with
you when you leave.
8. We hold Public Liability Insurance but we expect our patrons to adhere to a responsible level of
behaviour.
9. Please note you are dining near a deep river and be aware of the danger of this tidal river. We
enjoy it to look at - not to be in it!

WE WANT YOU TO HAVE A GREAT TIME
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